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NORTHWESTERN CLASSICAL ACADEMY. ORANGE CITY. IOWA. NOVEMBER, 1925.
THANKSGIVING
PROCLAMATION
President Oalvln Coolidge on 'I'ues- I
day Issued the annual 'I'hunksgivlng I. . ,
proclamation, and designated 'I'lrm-s-
day, Nov. 26, when gratitude should be
expressed for the many blessings re-
ceived the past ;,eHI'. The proclama-
tion follows : I
"The season approaches when, in
accordance with a long established
and respected custom, a clay is set
apart to give thanks to Almighty Goel
for the manifold blessings which His
gracious and benevolent providence
has bestowed upon us us a. 1at ion and I
tndividunls.
"We have been brought with safety
nud honor through another year, and,
through the generosity of nature, lIe I
bus blessed us with resources whose 1
potentiality in wealth Is almost in-
calculable; we are at peace at home
and abroad; the public health is good;
we have been undisturbed by pestilence
or great catastrophe : our harvests
and our industries have been rich in
productivity; our commerce spreads
oyer the whole world, and labor has
been well rewarded for its remuner-
ative service.
"As we have grown and prospered
in material things, so also should we
progress in moral and spiritual things.
We are a God-fearing people who
should set ourselves above evil and
strive for righteousness in living, and
observing the golden rule we should
from our abundance help and serve
tho!;e less fortunately placed. We
should bow in gratitude to God for
his many favors.
":Now, therefore If Calvin Coolidge,
president of the United States, do
h0rehy set apart Thursday, the 26th
day of Nove~er, next, as the day of
general thanksgiving and prayer, and
I recommend tbat on that day the peo-
ple shall cease from their work and
in their homes or in their customed
places of worship, devoutly give thanks
to the Almighty for the many and
great blessings they have received
and to seek bis guidance that they
(Continued on page Two)
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SENIOR CLASS
TO GIVE PLAY
_ ~ .
i ~! New Acaclemy Principal i
............................................................................s
The senior class has chosen for the I
class 111a;<:"The Lion and the Mouse"
and pructlce will begin as Roan as the
copies of tbe play urrlve from the
publisher. At present the date for its
presentation is not set but it will be
before or jest after the Chrtstmas va-
cation.
'I'he storv deals with a girls' fight
I for the honor and life of her father
I agutnsr forces organized by the mill-
tons of a monev king. Jt is rounded
on fin attempted impeachment of a
f'oderu l judge uerore the United tUateR
HC'l1a,e. 'I'he storv is one of compelling
tntervst. Mr. Klein'n cpocb-c-maktng
play ranks ns 011e (If the greatest sue-
cosscs of the American stage. The bat-
I
tle of wlta between an unscrupulous
mtlflonntre and a delicate but plucky
'young- gtr-l Is of absorbing interest
I from beginutua to end. ·We invite the
I
public to come and make this playa
RUec:€'SS.
,
WORK A~IONG INDIANS TOLD
REV. J. D. DYKS'l'RA we were glad to have ~il·S. Roe.
Missionary among the Indians of the
United States, with us -in chapel on
Sept. 18. Mrs. Hoe was here a few
years ago and some of the students re-
membering her, were glad to have a
second opportunity of listening to her.
Mrs. Roe had just returned from a
The installation service of the prln- trip into South and Central America
clpal of the Northwestern Cla!o:~lcainnd Mexico. While on the visit in
Acadnmy was attended by a large these countries. 8eeing the COJl(~iti0118
crowd, including many friends of tbe I among the Indian people, Mrs. Roe
institution who reside in the surround~ realized that the work of our church
ing towns. The chairman for tbe even· did not alone lie with the Indians or
lng was Rey. Ter Louw of Newkirk.l the T'nited States, but with those in
The meeting was opened by singing other pnrts of the hemisphere as well.
"All hail the power of Jesus' Name." She told us about SOUleof the exam·
Scripture ""as read by Rev. Straaks of pIes of faith manifested by the Indian
Maurice, he choosing to read Psalm people in the different places sbe had
nineteen. Prayer ,vas then offered by I been visiting. One of tbem was a story
the Rey. J. E. Heemstra, a former of' an Indian war chief who had had
principal of this institution. We were I the intentions of becoming a Christian
next fnvored hy a vocal 8010 rendered but on the day upon which he was to
by Miss Scholten, a teacher in this have been baptized, his only son died,
institution. accompanied fit the Iliano and he became wrathfUl and indig-
by Mi!;8 Alice Mansen. nfint toward the Christ, who would
The tir~t address of the evening was inflict such sorrows on one who was
delivered by Rev. H. Colenbrander of about to confess bis name. He came
INSTALLATION
NEW PRINCIPAL
(Continued on {mge Three) (Continued on page Two)
and shame;
or losing that
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by our Great Sovereign who relgneth America, the One Hundred and Fif-
supreme. tleth."
'I'he second story took place in
Buabra. In or rather near the harbor \VORI{ AMONG L"I'DIANS TOLD
an Arab sail boat las, sunk in the bot- (Continued from Page One)
tom of the sea. There was much dis- to Mr. Roc. antagonism in every fea-
cussiou as to how it was to be raised. ture. "Didn't you say your Christ was
Due Arab thought of a. means. He sec- a just God, Mr. Roe?" "Yes." "Then
ured two large boats and anchored why should be take away mv only
THE STAFF them above the sunken boat, Then this SOil today. when I was about to call
Editor-in-Chief Melvin Beyers Arab dived and fastened strong cables him my Savior." )11'. Hoe hesitated-
Assistant Editor Josephine Dvkstra Oil ropes nnto the boat. Each time as and turning to the war chief he said
Assistant Editor ,Alice Mausen the tide went out the sunken boat quietly, "wheu your sou was Y€'ry
Local Editor ,'. Dick Vander Wilt was pulled closer towards the shore vouuz. U!H1 you were teaching him how
Local Editor " Anna Yau Beek and at the same time was lifted. By to use the bow and arrow (lid vou give
BUSiness.Manager Spencer De Jong I the time ~arbor was reaCh.e(~ the boat him your great war bow? No, you
Circulation M'gt-. . Greta De Jcng had also rtsen to surface. 'I'his was the didn't, you fushtoned a tiny bow and
Joke Editor Elmer Dutstermara only means sluce an the power of the m-row and gently taught him bow to
Joke Editor " .Arle Bomgaars sea was pulltng against the sunken draw it back. Then as your son grew
Alumni ,." .Geraldine Mouw boat, hut in spite of tbts. it was raised, older YOU gat-e him a hunting bow and
Faculty Advisor , .. ,. Mabel De Jonge Here the moral, was applied, 'Ve vcu found that his strength had i11-
---------------- __ .... J must attach the strongest cables to (,l'el'l."Nland he could now use this bow
Christ our master and no mutter bow with ease. Then ns your SOllbecame aMISSIONARY TALKS much oppo~ition is raised if we are 111H11 ron gave to him a war bow, for
bound to IIun no power whatever can you knew that now he had a man'sTO STUDENTS I pull us ewav. Christ will lift URfrom strength and would be able to draw
the deepest stu and at the srune timC'I back the great strong bow. Just as
-_.- draw us closer to Him, ~'ou tested the strength of your Ron,
During the Missionary Conference ~'he speaker's last story \Ya~ one of :--0 Gael hu~ been testing- the strength
heW in Orange City, the Academy was medical aid, He \Yas called to see a of your faitb. if .fon call Ih'"e through
priYilegcd to bear seyeral speakers. young mun Oll a 11il'flte boat who six- the sarro\\" God hus put upon ~'ou, then
Among I-hese wal:! EeL Van Ess, an ty day:,; before ,yas shot in the leg. you are God's ,yur 1lOW." And the old
Arflbian ~Iisl'iollaJ'Y. 1Ve "elT gladly After propping hi~ leg and remo\'ing cllif'ftain did become Qne of God's
Ij:.;tened to what was Raiel anel were all hil1drallee~, he fLttelllpted to re- war bows.
not disHapointed. moye the bullet hilt at that. tillle ditl :MrR. Hoe concllHlecl "'ith the stOl'.v
The first few minutes ne,'. Yan Ess no~ sncceed. A COl.:pleOf (Jays later a \\"hi~'h ,:.;lie culls tILe be:;;;: of all hel:
mentioned one thill,r that we, as stu-I cluef man of Arabw callie wun b.ofl:.;tetlRtor.H"~.It was a story of. ~ group of
... dent"., RbonW lIeYel~ forget and that l tha~ he was nNe to cure Bnytllllli! h," I~1flWllp('ollle ~:VhOwere 1l\'lllg~all the
, I t I lSi t· I tnklll~ u cup of cold watel' and l'ead- :--l(1e of fln active Yoleano, Whlch waH
~::~~ t~:: l'e~at~~~l~~.u~ ~~e~~e W;l~tl~:~ in,~ KohnlB .Yf'l'ses oyer H,thE'1l g'lving- Rcp.lhing forth hot ~aYn . and aRhe.".
\\'"e could lau(~h and Ihet'c \\'fl," not a thi~ to th? s,I(~koue. TIle sl1eake-r tha1-
1
TIll:-- ,'m.Wl! gl'OUP of lll(l~ans was ga-
I f " lh l" t "1 lelli!€'d tlll!-l 1ll[l1l to see who coul(1 e.x- tl1(>r('d 111 a prayer meetlllg, The callso )el' ace alllon'" e s Uuel1 uO(v. I~ '" . ..' truct the bullet. 'rile oul," way Lilat had COllle to them to help some peo-
:;Sext.came th~ ,lll1l1l1.pad of IllS talk He\'. YaH Ess could do it \\·as hy pra~·el'.i I)1e of a foreign land \\'ho wet'e 8tar-
and,. t~)l:-;W.ilS~]lnd~~I~n~o three short After the C'/..liefIllall faiterl iu IliReffort i Ying ,dIll lacl.::of food. In spite of t.he
stOlleR. eacb COll,eJlI1e some moral. to extract tlH' hullet. ne'·. Yan E:-;s fat"! thnt death was threatening them,
The fil'''t. story had fOl: a setting the offered n prl1yer to Almight,v Uoel and the;y did not flee until tIle,'- had pled-
'l'lll'ldi"h palace which for thirty tbree after lhal <111PUecl l..Jilllself tn his IJa- ~Nl money aUlOunting- to ten doIlarFi
year:" was ruled by a yene hat':"ll and tiellt. In a few 1ll0mellt:-; the build in Amerkan money lmt a great deal
cruel man. :Many Tnr1\:8 wel'l::' ldllt:'cI lay in hi~ ballel awl the ,\'Oung' man 1lI0l'eto them whol"e earnings amOllnted
dlll'illg thi:-; time and hiR pel10le were was rf'lien:>d. DoeR t.hi::;noL ;-;ho,,"the to little Ol' nothing. This deed on the
so.afraid of him that no one €"\'ellclared puwer of Christ? If '....e leL our faith part or these lnclians 8hows that these·
to mention hi~ nallle lest sOl1letbil1~ re~t in God we will he sure of secn- peollle ,yere tilled with a :-1Hcritleing
m.ight happ€"n to them, This howeye]', l'itr. sVirit of 101'0 of .Jesu~ G"briM.
did not keev up and in ,1909 the ruler We should ueyer \yait to consecrate
was depo~ed. All this time the palace onrsel\'es to God but do so at once. How You Pia)' The Game
was allen to 110one but a favored few . .Aml if CIlrist sencls us to thE' mission 1. Be honest and ~pright and fail'
All the gardens and g-rounds were clos- field, we should go ~'hole-heul'te(lly And square.
ed to t~e public. In 1D10 another ruler and ju:--t as we are. Then by putting Let thiB lJe ;\'our object and aim,
came to the throne. Xow t.hings cllang- our best interest into our ,york we It isn·t the winning 01' losing that
ed. The palace was thrown open, tiw will get the most out of it and will Counts,
l'uler r€'ceiyed the addce of othN' men· he the best miRsionarics. Let us at all It is how yon pIny the game.
and did man.\' things ~o benefit the times stri''"e to do our lJest. 2. Yom verJ' best efforts lllay some-
pn1J1ic. ~'he ruler who ]o·y('l(1carnentry times fail,
work was often found in a shoproolll THANKSGIVING Wbeil they're put to the crucial test.
of the palace. At this time war was on PROCLA:\L4.TION But it's some satisfaction for you. to
amI one day, just as the ruler bad - ...--- - I Know,
drawll a line preparatory to sawing, I (Continued frOm Page One) You'ye giyen the game your best.
some Revolutionary soldiers came and 8. It's something to know that yon
led him away. Here was wbere the f may de,sene a continuance of his fa- Put up a fight,
speaker applied it to onrsel,-es. We may vor. That in eyery way was worth while;
draw and mark om' line reaching to .HIll witness whereof, :r haye here, Now be a good loser and see if you
our heavenly goal but have we any unto set my hand and cau.sed the seal Can't accept defeat with a smile.
~uarantee that we will, reach it'! Yes: of the United States to be affixed. 4. But gaining a victory through
if we have the line drawn by our mas- "DOlle at the city of "'ashington Deceit,
tel', if we draw the line throngh him ·this 26th day of October,- in: the year Is to your discredit
and guided by the Holy Spirit, then. of our Lord, Due Thousand Nflle Hun- It isn't the winning
no one-can lead us away. So we should dred and Twenty-fiYe and of the In- C'ounts,-
ne""er neglect to let our line be drawn dependence of th~ UnltedStates of It is how you play the game.
Published quarterly by the students
of Not'thweatern Classical Academy,
Orange City, Iowa.
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"
along Iifes' way. The faculty needs the * '" '" '" * ..
NE\V PRINCIPAL co-operation of the parents. Students- '"
------- ....-------- think much of your institution, re- * T R A D EAT
(Continued from Page Oue j membering what Paul says 'obey those '"
- --- - who are set oyer .r0U, for they ~l1'e the 0;0
Orange City. He chose as his subject light of vour soul, that they may do '"
"EvoJution versus the Bible." He di-, so with joy,''' *
vided this topic Jute four points of The Hvmn "How Fi rm a Pounda- *
which the first was: ttcn" was then sung after which the *
(1) The Bible is final while eve chairman addressed the principal. Rev. '"
lution is not. Tbat is, the Bible is self~ I Dvkstm. The chntrman. Hev.· Tel' *
existing and nnchangeabta while evo- Louw, stated that unto "the principal '"
Iution changes its theories and needs: was Intrusted the moral physical and * Orange Cib'
mOdif~~ng a~ oft.en us once everv de-I spiritual development of th~ students '"
cnde. 'l'he BIble 18 sure and steadfast, I and in the name of tile Board of Trus- '" '" '" '" '" .. * '"
while eYOlu!-ionis ~eet~l1g, changeable tees, he pledged the support of that ---- - _
and short-lived. Scientists have been Board. * .. '" '" * '" '" * * '" *
experimenting with evolution fOr cen-I Tne I t dd the T ] •t . as a !'ess was te maug-urn '!,
un.es and hav.e changed its theories address, then efven by the prtnctpal.
aglJIU and again . >:> , *
» . .. . Rev. Dykstra. He used as his subject.
(-) . Th.e BIble IS an authorf ty and "True Education." He divided his top- '"
~vOIL1LIon~s not. He stated that then" Ic into two pat-ts : *
IS one point on which all evolutlou- '"
tsts agree and that is, "Evolution has . (1) The 'purpose of a true cducn- ~
DO authority." The Bible is the areat- tton. .lDtlucatIOIl prepares fur a success *
est book and the cnlj- reliable autb~rity. f~1~IJ~e. and ~l ~uc.:ces,<;~uIli~e. is a life '"
(3) TIle Bible is workaiJle and eyo- ll\cd ll1 the nght relatIOll; first of God, ~,
ltliion i~ not. The Bible stands and second to mankind. and third to the *
servel; today ~l~much as it did at tlIe "world. True education mu!;t furnil;b tlIe *
time it was wrilten, ·wbile today evo- l'ig?t materials iu the training of the *
lution is no further advRncE'cl and uC',·, mint], and ROULTherefore the * '" '" >;< * '" * • .t *
senes no hetter than it did vear8 iJack. n~al purpose of a true education is not
(4) His last point was:' The Bible ()nly to furnish edncation in general >I< * * * '" '" * * '" * * *
is rell~olIahle and evolution is not bmnches but t() fashion the alrections '"
Evolution beg-ins \yith the dust and f1n~ the \vill "to an earnest nnc! lOYing' *
wOl'ki'. up to mankind but it offers no dCRll'e to work in harmony with the *
solution for the !;lJa~e between dust '\lUI of God." >;:
find plant life. plant life and animal (2) The essentials of true €flU(';l-! *
life, :weI froIll animal life- to human lion. One essential i:-; to develop the *
life. Rut in the BilJle we rend "God highest type of tharucter pattel'Ued af- ,.,
created mall in his own image good tel' "The God :[\(an." True education * * '" '"
.and uprjghl," and also, "God Cl'eated must dev'elop the whole perSOll, phy~ ------ _
all things nfter its kind." He closed sicnl1,v, mentall,\' and SPirituall,\T.
1
' II< II< '" * * * * * '" '" "'
his ac1dreRs hy gi~·ing the !HlrpOse of Those qualities which will help the * '"
the N. Vi'. C, A. which he stated as student to ehooRc the right calling in I * QUA LIT Y r\ N D ~,
"the training of ,\'oun~ men. and wo: life RhOl1lclbe g"h-en particular atteu-j * S E R V ICE. *
n~e~l,to refJ('~t .Jesus Chrii:it in all ac- ~iOll. Fl~neducatio~l S?Ollld .h~gin'n ,: •
tIntles of lIfe," III all lInes, that IS, lU tralllll1g- the· PliRE FOOD GROCERY ~,
A piano duet was then given by the whole person. Roosevelt said "Training 1
1
* O.·ange Cih', Iowa. *
Misses Alice l\!an;;;ell and Amy Te tile body and mind and not the soul" '" '"
Paske. is tmining a menace to society." The 1* '" • '" '" * '" • • •
'.rhe flecOntl ac1dresl; was gi,en by new princiIml then pledged him;;;elf to __ ~" _
1\11'. Aue, principal of the local school be true to j·he IJosition to which he * '" '" '" * * '" '* 'i< '"
for Christian instruction. Be chose wa~ called, trusting in God and rely- * Phone 125R2 Orange City Ia. *
as his topic "Bring them up in the ing on the Board of Trustees of the * WESTRA-CASJENS CO. ~,
fear of the Lord," He explained that N. 'V. C. A, and on the parents and * For *
so much time nowadays was give)] to students for their support und co·op- * Lowest Net Cost ,~
developing a pupil, mentally, and phy- eration. '" LIli'E INSURANCE *
sically hut that so little time wns gi- The Doxology was then sung and '" S E R V ICE ~'
Yen to the deYelopment of his soul. He the seniee closed with I)l'a~'er offered * '" '" '" '" .;, '" * oj. '" •
stated tha t the only means of develop- by the chail'Innn. ~ __ _
'E'~lg]the. soul w~s h,v .way ~f C'hri.Stian After the sen ice, the speakers and: * '" '" '" lit '" • * :I< '" :
(ncahon. Our bodIes file only the theil' wi"es spent n social hour at the * If 1'011have a Suit, Coat or all)'-
temporary homes of our souls and our home of tbe newly installed princi]laL thing, in the line of Clothes, '"
souls need ver;\' careful and prayerful :;. Bring it in to 1\le, I'll take *
training, Why reverse the order as * . Care of it. Low IJrices. Satis-
Opening Services '" f t \V k80 many want to do, and put materi- ac ory or.
alislU first und spiritualism second if * G. J. HOLLINGA
it is counted at nIl'! He urged, "that I At the iJe!,'inning of this school ,rear * Agenc)' for Johnson Laundr)' Co. *
the Academy be Jin institution of 40 new f3tudents enrolled, making the * !\(ODER·N DRY CLEANERS *
Christ. and may it constantly aim to entire enrollment 110. 'I'he services" 4< * *., ....
train our boys and girls in the Christ- were "Cry inspirutional. The Reverends _
like way remembering that 'the fear Colen brander, Lubbers and Huver-· • • • • • • • • •
of the Lord is the beginning of wis~ kamp were present and took part in 1*
dom_'" Our cornerstoue sa.ys "God is the program. The services were closed *
lightl' aud we Jleed light to train the by Professor J. D, Dykstra, who an. *
child in the right way. May this school uOUlwed the schedule for the benefit I * Orange
sene as n beacon light to the students of the new students. I. • •
• • •
•
HOME *•
We are Agents for *•
AIUNSINGWEAR
BEAU RRU~llIIEL SHIRTS
IRON CLAD HOSIERY
*
*•
C. HOSPERS & SON ,:,
•
Iowa :[:
•
• • •
•
IF YOU WANT A SUIT THAT *
FITS JUST RIGHT-COME TO *
•
WOBBEMA'S AIENS STORE *•
TAILORING
FURNISHINGS
•
A COMPLETE LINE OF
SHIRTS, ETC.
Orange ('ity
•
Iowa ~,
•
•
•
STUARTS JE\VELRY ST8RE
CO~IPLE'l'E LINE O~'
SCHAEFFER PENS AND \
PENCILS
Orange Cit:\"
*
*
*
Iowa *
•• , • , • • •
*
*
*
•
Phone Number 53
DR. VANDEN BOS
Dental Surgeon *
Cit)' ~Iowa *
• • • • • • •
*•
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A FORTUNATE
time a~d could not think what Harr-y to his joy he saw someone running to-
hnd suld. Paul argued with his con- wards him. Paul shouted and fell back
science saving that he could not become into another faint. When he came ontACCIDENT friendly with these country folk for of his faint some one was rubbing his
____ I then they would drag him into their wrists. He looked up into the eyes of-
, church and he hated church. Suddenly Harry. Harry seemed like an old
Oyer the hills and through the woods he remembered Harry's words. So Har- i standby now,
To grandfather's house 'YO go; I'y thought he could make him come. I Paul could not meet Harry's eyes,
The horse knows the WlU' to carry Well he would show them, he would he was ashamed of himself. Harry was:
the sleigh, not go. Har-ry bad always been more, an understanding lad so did not ask
Through the white and drifted snow. friendly tban the rest and had also IPanl how he came here.
Here the song ended in cries and I received the most snubbish remarks. I "You have a badly twisted aulcle,
shouts of laughter-the bob-sled that Paul had made himself hateful to Paul" said Harry.
the young folks were riding in had! these fine bcvs and he knew it. Only "It hurts enough to be badly twts-
tipped and as usual no one was hurt, a week ~go Harry had asked him to ted" was Paul's reply.
as could he plainly seen by the way go trapping and Paul verv curtly said, "I will bind it up the best. I can-
these people pelted one another 'Yith "I wish you would stop nagging at me with my muffler and then we 'vIll xtar-t
snow balls before they were up from to go. places. You ure a regular conn- for home. It is a little more than a
their tumble. All that could be seen try hick who cannot take n hint:' Har- mile from here." offered Harry.
at that moment was bright colors and ry smiled very good-naturedly and re- Harry busied 11im~;~lfwi th btndlng-
flying snow. And then they were off. pIi.ecl, "Thanks, but 1 am coming a- the ankle. Although he WrL~ vcrv care-
This is all Paul Clark saw of the gam, I am not easily frozen out." Paul ful, it was a painf'ul procedure. A~
happy crowd on that bright 'I'hauks- was angry at the time but a little later soon 1l!'1Har-ry finished ,....ith this he'
giving morning. But there was a great r he felt like a small boy over this. He helped Paul to bts teet and they start-
difference in the thoughts of these I knew Hurry was not what he had ed all', they managed to get a short
young people and of Paul. The young Icalled him and he felt ashamed that distance and then had to rest fa:' Paul
folks were happy and thankful for he could not be as good natured as was quite weak. All this time Paul
many things, but Paul was not happy Hurry. felt more and more ashamed of him-
und to make matters worse he was I As Paul was thinking of these things I self. At last he blurted out. these
not thankful either. he kept on walking not noticing where words,"Hul'l'y, why do you do 'Ill this
It had been three months since Paul he was going until he came to a fence Ifor me, as though you were happy to
Clark had left his folks and come to and noticed he had arrtved at the do it. 1 have been a mean sort of a
Ilve with his uncle in the mountains small village. He went into the village fellow all along and snubbed you and
for his health. He had led a gay life for. the mail. As he turned to leave stilI you treat me like a prince."
in the east. He bad not gone to church again someone called to him looking, "why," was Hm-ry's surprised re--
very much since be was twelve years 1 a~'ound he saw Harry come toward I joinder, "wouldn't you do ne much
old ,nd when he did go after that it him. ",'{ant to join our happy crowd, I for anyone?" "Yes," replied Paul, "but
",,"as to ridicule something. So it was I Paul? We lire going to have dinner 1 am afraid 1 would 'not be as uc-
almost a punishment to be sent out I at church and afterwards go sleighing comodating about it as you are."
here where all the social functions clown Oom-tney's Hill. It will be great "Oh," Harry was jjlalnly puzzled.
were supenised by the church. sport. better come along," asked Har- "'Vell, 1 think it is no wonder you
The young folks of tbis community J'Y·Paul. shook his head and walked do not understand. You sec I was
did tlleir best to become acquainted all. He dId not go home !Jut went to- brou,g'ht up to think 'an eye for an
with Paul, but he ,vas stubborn and I wards Courtney Hill.· He could not eye and a tootb for a tooth' but I
would not join finy actidties, for as tell why be did this. He was almost know now that ~'ou p..redifferent." ex-
he expressed it, ';yt is too churchy." I there when he (dpped and fell. He plained Paul. "But 1 cnn tell you 1
He had grown up to think that if the could not ~et up and founel he bad think ;\-OUare a tiue fetIow and 1want
church was connected with anything a. twiste? ankle. It was cold aud past to avologize and jojn your crowd."
H was 110good. cllJ1l1ertime so Paul was cold and bun- Harr," ('agel'l.y grasped Paul's out-
'\'"hile these young folks were getting gry and his ankle pained him yer.\' stretched hand saring, "Paul. [ ac-
ready to go on, Paul heard his name milch. He did not know when help cept ,Voui' apology-You see 1 could
mentioned. He did not want to bc an would come to him as he was auout not undc1'stand why :rou could not
ea,esdroppel', uut since he was so a 111ilefrom the road and the nearest willingly help a person who is in
near he heard what was said. ';Oh! farm home was marc than a mile dis- trouble because I was bronght up U11-
Harry, how alJout ~~our dear pauII·tant. He shonted until he was hoarse. del' the GoWen Rule, "Do unto others
Clark now? Do you still wish he were "'11('u he had lain here nbout an hour as you 'would ha,e them do unto yon."
here with us? I am glad he is llot here. and a lwlf he beard the crowd of hap- I always try to live up to it and since
'Youlcln't he fret ancl feel embarrassed! V;\T peovle coming, but they could not I toclay is ThanksgiYing, 1 am very glad
to tip m·er and getting a pelting like see him and it was impos:::ible to make that we baye won ;\-our friendship."
this'? 1\O\Y Harry. don't tell us that himself heard aboyc their laughter. "Why, it is Thanksgiying. This morll~
yon are g'oing to keep at him lmtil you! He tried to crawl IJut each move he ing- 1 saitl I bad nothing to be thanl\:-
get him into OUl'crowd. You know he I made waf' torture for him. He thought fni for. but .1 lmow better now. Good
is too stubborn find conceited." I he had gone a long way when he lInd thin~ I twisted my ankle ntter all,
Hurry replied, "1 certainly will keep not gone more than ten feet. He t:onlt! now I can aL"o be tlmnldul that noth-
a.t him until I get him,. he will get so not ',now.' anrmore an~l.fainted. '"'fhen I ing ~vorse havpened," said PaUl, "I
tired of me that he WIll come to get he Cdmc out of the fmllt he thOllA:bt certalllly have a lot to be thankfnl
rid of me and when once he finds Ollt he would fl'ee%e to death out here and for. lbis is the best thing that eyer
what good-times we have, \ye are sure tbought of his vast life. He then 1'e- happened to me. It is what I would'
to hayc him." aliz('cl wbat a ,yasteful life he had call 11 fortunate accident."
Shouts of laughter greeted the~e lhecl: H~ was thoroughly frightened Since Paul had relieyed his minel he
WOl'elS. and III Ius fear he vrayed for help to seemed stronger and they made the
'When P.I1Ulheard these fhings, he :IJllle. ~he first real vra.rel' ~ellt UI) ,,-ay to HlllT;\"S home in a short time.
wondered If it were true, that he was from hUll. 1\1aria Speelman '26
being cnlled stubborn and conceited. I The "oices of the boy:->and p;irls
He could. stand being called stubborll were clying away. They were going :\ii~s .Alice Scholten. one of our fa-
bnt conceIted was too much for him. home and leaving him out here to cnlty members. gave a piano solo in
So that was what they thought of him. freeze. By this time Paul was l']uite chapel which was YNy much enjoyed
He pondered oyer these won18 a long I weak, hut he raised bim~elf up and. by eYer;\'one.
,
/
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... '" '" ... • • • • • • and the joy of huvlng added twelve. '" '" ... '" • • • • •
... new members to our happy band. May ... •
* each use her talent for the betterment '" VAN OOSTERHOUT & KOLYN *
• of our spiritual welfare. '" Attorneys & Counsellors at Law '"
• • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • '" Orange City, Iowa *
On October twelve the Y. 'V. C. A. '" '" * P. D. Van Oosterhout, '88 *
gave a special program for the recog- '" BROCKE'S STUDIO .;. '" Andrew J. Kolyu, 100 *
.nitlou of their new members. That day '" '" '" Phone 76 _ Hawkeye Bldg. *
every member of the Y. W. C. A. was * Sioux Center, Iowa. . * '" '" '" • '" '" '" • ... ...
requested to bring another girl with. • • • • • • • • •
her, so that when the time came for ===================================,our meeting to commence a large num- i
bel' were found to be present. After
the singing of two hymns the meeting
was presided over by the president.
All new girls were then requested
to leave the room for a shor-t, time.
'Soon all came marching in one by one
each holding a small candle. They
marched to the front of the room where
the president was standing holding a
large lighted candle. As each girl
passed she lit her small candle from
the large one. Just as each small can-
dle sheds its beam of light, so each
girl must shed her light for Christ
and his church and be a willing Y.
'Y'. C, A. worker. As each small can-
dle was lit by means of the large one
so each of us derives OUl' strength
from the great candle "Jesus Christ," ,
whose beam far outshines the small I
candle. All. these candles sending forth
their rayS. together help to spread the
gospel of the Cln-ist.
Each girl was then presented with
the Y. W. Co A. creed, while the girls
still rernatnart standing with their
lighted candles, the hymn, "Blest be
the tie that binds" was sung, and the
Lord's prayer repeated in unison. That
evening twelve new members were re-
ceived and more members are still ex-
pected. Thus we hope to grow and
prosper.
wfth this each girl resumed her
seat and the leader of the evening
spoke on "The Golden Trail," urging
each girl to fall in line and tread up-
on the Golden Path. She told 118 the
need of Y. W. in our school work and
the need of co-operation from everv
member, also how that Y. 'V, C. ~\..
holds an essential place in every gtrt's
life. No girl will ever regret the time
spent in learning more of God's won-
ders.
we were then favored with a vocal
solo rendered by one of the members
of the society. A short time was de- ~================================~voted for giving different members a Ir-
chance to express their opinion and
gtva a few words of encouragement to
all. In this wnr many girls learn to
take part in public places and this
helps them in their spiritual life. In
fact y. W. C. A. is the very factor
which gives girls the grace and cour-
age to talk, pray and read before an r
audience.
Before _we r::eaUzed it the time for
Our departure was at hand. After a
closing hymn and the repeating of the
Mizpah benediction we trended our
homeward way each feeling the bet-
ter for the hour spent with God and
each eatrytng home Borne inspiration
Y. W. C. A. NOTES•
I
H. LUBBERS PHARMACY
PURE DRUGS AND MEDICINE-TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY
LEATHER GOODS-FOUNTAIN PENS-KODAKS and SUPPLIES
FINE CANDIES IN BULK AND PACHAGES
YOURS FOR SERVICE
H. LUBBERS PHARMACY
ORANGE CITY, IOWA
Homan's Clothing Store, Alton
Don't tail to see 'our line of
Ready-to-Wear fOrMen, Women and
Children-Millinery
We are giving Special DISCOUNTS at this lime.
Incomparable Values, Quality and Service is our Motto!
Ben's Lunch Room---
Hot Lunches and Short Orders
We serve the famous
Delicia Ice Cream."
"Fairmont
Open /rom 6 A. M. to II P. M. Seven Days a Week
Ben Kamerman, Prop. Sioux Center, Iowa
RHYNSBURGER'S
Clothing and Shoes
STYLEPLUS CLOTHES
McDONALD SHIRTS.
Make this store your Wearing Apparel
We are here to Serve You
Headquarters.
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• Y. M. C. A. NOTES
•
• • • •• ••
The members of the Y, xr. C. A
have again assumed their work for the
vea r and the prcsppcts are fairly good
atteudnnce so far could be improved
but the meetings are full of enfhust
asm. A custom which is befit ling to
the Y. 1\L was adopted, that OUl' clos
ing hvmn should be "Blest he The 'Tie
that Hinds." while the bcvs place then
hands 1111011each others shoulders.
The first meeting was ill charge 0
om President William Reiusma.
The topic discussed on October sixtl
was, "Present day evlts that need to be
corrected," The evtls that are manl
festlng themselves ill this day are
sweartug. dishonesty and dlsobedlence
'Phose are nracucuuv the foundation
to all evil. a t the present time. II
swearing: We' shoulrl realize that vv
are profaning the Holy Name of God
Disobedience and dishonesty are fac
tors coveting a Inl.'ge around exerclset
mainly h.,' deceiving 01' d lsrespoctin
those ill authority and our parent
a1,<:o.Lej- UFo;then aR Cbristians do tha
whic'h is -within OUI' po"er to COITec
tllPse edl;.: and to make tbis world <
better vlace in which to Ii"e_
Profes."ors D.rkstrn nnd llilllll?l't lee
a lntf'r moe/-ing, hotl1 ghillg a s111endie
talY Pl'ofess()l' Dykstra chose f1S IIi
tileme. ··disdlJleRhip." The first 1'('
quisite for {1i:-;ciple:-hill is hllmiIiaOon
Another element which eonstih1jeN dii,;
dvleshil1 is: a desire tn be indnstriou
and ambHiOl1R. A trlle leUrnf'l' 1ms
"\\"orth:v end in "iew. a gaul for ,,'hie:
he ",tri'·e:'l. TIe is nn honor to hi::; pat
ellts and stt'hes to reproduce his goo
qualities in his c:llarnc:tC'l'. ..is a fo
lower be ,yill take aclY1cl? from hi
fellowmell and SUI1Priol's.
PrOff'SROr IJilrnel'j emphasizRl til
idea of rl.'spr}J]sii)ilitr, ~Iall \nl.s ll(
creatpd for hi" 0\1;11llleasul'f', hnt fo
the Glory of God. Enl'yolle RhonJd be
tel' him~('lf. mentnll,". Jllorall~·. ph,n;;
call,,' ilnd :-;}lirituall,\', hy heliedll~ i
;r{'~1l~C111'ist as om Rayiol' and Go
af'.: !lis Ij'nther, "'e ('annot e:-'0311etll
r(,l'lponsibilities which are oms. Go
hat' giyen Us the strength to carr
them out,
The topic disc:ussed on October 2
was "True Fellowfihip," In conneetio
with thi~ is the story of the Goo
,Samaritan. There we see aile who 1
in a distressed condition but i::; sayc
by the Samaritan. who was loynt t
his fellowmen. '1'hi8 is au essenUn
element for true fellowship, By bein
lo.ral to our friends they learn to re
spect us and have confidence in UR.
To be true to our felJo\vmen re
Quires charucter and in this way iI
duces our friends to the lives an
build character well pleasing to God
You can't expect to rate 1000/1
gentleman when you expectorate a
the floor.
:1 -EYE EXA~IINATIONS SPECTACLE-FITTL'\'G
YOUI' progress in life depends upon your eyes, they obtain
for you vour education, your livelihood and most of your
pleasure.
Rick Headaches IrritabilityDtxztuess :\Iay be ca used by EYESTRAIN Xervousness
Tired-feeling Moodiness
}'OR THE CARE OF YO(;R
- E-Y-E-S
- I offer 3~()Uone of Ihe most completely equipped examination rooms in In.
.. Oflice-c-Phcne 30 D. DUISTER~IARS, OPT. D.
Reslclent phone 422 Orange City, Iowa
(
• ,1
You'll look the part in a Hart Schaffner Mal'x Smart winter Overcoat
: and Sult.
Wherever rcu go. you'll have the cousctousncss of being
1
e well groomed, On1' urtcos take cnre of the economy feature.
Yon get more than yeu t'X1lcct Ior rom' money in
1
HART SCIIAFFNER & ~L4.RX FINE CI"O'fHES FOR SALE ATg, The VANDE STEEG STOREt
t
a
1
1 Christmas Gifts tOr Mens
tLI.TS CAPS- SOCKS SCARFSs CRAl'ATS JEWELRYn I'AJA~L4.S BLAZERSh SWEATERS GLOVES
SHIRTS SHOES<1
I-
s DE BOOY'S CLOTHES SHOP
e , Clothing, Shoes, F'm'llislllJlgS.,t,.
I-
i-
n Duven's Music Store<1e
<11
Complete line of small Musical Instruments, also.Y,
I
0' Phonographs, Radios, Pianosn
<1
s Musical w. M. DUVEN Undertaking<1 Instruments Phone 4090
I ORANGE CITY, IOWA
g
-
DE COOK &. BRINK,-
LADIES<1 ~IEN'S
}'LORSHEIlII SHOES STRONH ARCH OXFORDS
FRIENDLY FIVE OXFORDS TRI-SPRING OXFORIJS .
.JAR~lA",\, OX}'ORDS JOHANSEN SLIPPERS
, I ZIPPER BOOTS ZIPPER BOOTS ,nl ORANGE CITY, IOWA .
• .-" ,r~
\ iJ
•, "
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ATHLETICS AS AN [eucllllunce, it would mean a I!leatltioneGhe It an opportunity to provedeal toward fncil ltatlng character its worth by giving our Athletic As-
ASSET TO SCHOOL lmildlng III the school room Howe, er, Isoctu riou vour whole-hearted support,I there is another phase to this uuestton Encout age the boys and girls in their
I wbtch touches directlv upon mental and persistent effort to better themselves
l murul trufnlng An athlete learns 0 along this hue You Will find tbat j-our
Our basket-ball season has ugulu I bedtcuce. Failure to obey orders I interest in this phase of our work
begun, and certainly it has made n makes a boy or girl unrlt to play on! will do a great deal toward creating
very favorable beginning. On Friday I a team, and obedience i,.,; therefore I a close union between the students
XOY. 13. our girlr;' team won from the lone of the most Impot-taut of all pl'in-I themselves and the friends of the
Aluumue bv n 1~-7 score and the boys ciples taught on the basketball flam. school with the student body. Make
sent the Sheldon De :.\Iola,r tenm home Alertness is another of these quult- athletics an asset to the school.
with the short end of a 2~-1-! seo,re. t tics that is trained into an athlete.
Everyone. was quite well satisfied w~th I IIc is coustantlv on the watch for an FOX AND GOOSE CHASE
the sbowtngs made by the respective oppot-tuuttv to make those 1110YCS that I At 7.00 o'clock on Wednesday even-
teaius. will be ndvuntageous for his team, i tng. Oct. 7, the Seniors and Juniors
'I'hat is the beginning, We have n and thus it trains him to concentrate [aa thcred on the rrout steps of the
hard schedule before us, and we are au his work in, and out of school. I Zwcuicr hatl. evervoue being dressed
looldn?; [or the SUll110rtof the pm'ents Thi~ i:.: an ill\"ulnahle :I:';$et in all lincs for the o('<;asion. "The }'ox And Goose
of all Uw ::tudents and also the Dre· of aetil'it.r. I Chase."
""enee of the nlUI1111tat our home L all I' 1'( f t " L 'l'be seuiors Icft the campus nt 7 :15,. . , . 't o~· v a ::;0 JS a qua I y 0 l'81111ng-, .
;:WllleS, OUI' utbleh<.: nctlntws men [or a go(')ll ha~ketball vla;rt'l'. I-Ie lllU~'t'11ea,ing the jUlJIor,.,;to follow a murk-
,your SllllVOrL ar; well as any other he loval to hi~ team-mates and dn only cll tl'ail one IWlf. hOlll' later,
)Jurt of the school work: und, a~thOllgh tho "e' thill~"'; t1lfit will benefit the teRm. At places the Junior,...; fonnd ,the
ill many s(:hools today u.thletlcs fire 1 I I' t I lIt h' I II tl"flil har(l to follow alld Io::t tmle," . . ::we n .:-:0 w mns· .JC ant 0 If-;.<:c100 ,
eTeremvhnsizecl. III our school It IS (I t I ' I' ,'1· , t although theY 'Tere n half lmle I)e-so HI H" 1110 I \"l' 111 J) aymg IS no '.' , .
sometimes l'[ltllel' a Cfl:-;e of nnderrat- I" It" f 1 j' !lind [lj Olle VIace, hut to theI!' UISHll-
.' Q '<:';2 Il~ I :-: l"1nng a tel' COlUnlelHnllHl
iug tbt' po~';ihilitie:"l. of ?hIicl develoll- r(1r hitll.--plf hut rather to furOwr the [10ill,tlllent lost them af~ain,
1l1l'nt through Ilthle"LlC:::;,:rhus we lose illj('resL~ of the I>chool. Closely lill!,e(1 Al tCI' two hours ,,"hlCh ''las the de-
a yalllilllle a~,;et to the schoOl.. wilh loyalh- arc uJ1selfj,.,;bllC'Ss'and ('()_ drIed ]('ngtb or time fol' the chase, tbe
Certainl," it I';houlfl nrJ! be, nece:::!~aI'Y()lll~i'atj,lll.. ~ll t11e:":0nre qualiliE''; sucb juniors s~ill. had Hot .fUUllll the Bcni-
to sa:\' much about the benefits of clth- 11 t t ""d' tl or>:. the Jllillors (·ut for the academy' rt:..: one wou { eXllC<':. 0 lill 111 1C. .
letic:-i: hut it IHny be well to to]l{'h I I I· fl' j' t t Cflm!1ur;. 'Wilen they g'ot there the'. ' lllE'n w 10 111'e V aeN III 0 ICCi'; (j. I'll."
Jig-htly upon cert~.ln ~lf the ~lOl'e IlU- in jill' eOllllllunity, the state, anll the ~e'lli(m,;were ~Vili.lil.lg;f01' them, mOUl'n-
portant pha:-:es of th1,.., rjuestIoll, Anel . lllg" for the ]ll1llOrs 10('-;
the fir~t tlling that· enters our mind nallO]]. AflPr p\·ervbocly WHS 'lJar:k 011 the
is tIle- llbyskal training afforded hy ,And so liOW lle-rhnlls .rou are he~~n. C::IillIH\.'l ag:li;l. the ealS ".i.. ...--e .;~~Yed,
athLetiC.'H.,,"e would not claim that IlllUg', to llnd('l'~tl111cl"'hal, \,"c arc lll- ,yhich were nrepare-tl by the 8entm's,
nthlete" traine<l in the :::!choolnl'e n.ll tE':Hliug' Il~o"l to E'llll1ha.':HZe,.All the bnt finllnced by tlIe juuior:.,;.
Ilh,n.;ically llHJl'(' pOTI"erfuI thall ;:lome th:llIrs Wl11(:hha,,"e been illenh~nNl as This Pl'OY('d to be a "Wild" Guose
otller::; who perhap.<: han:l den.lopedl iJ.()~~l.t::~en:fI~,~..o~ f:1l1' -:-\:,,,:em ,of ~tt,hle: chn.<:e for the jnniQ1':-;, ~eycrthelcss
their ll1u:..:elc:-;hy bard work on the tIC,_ fliP. ,pe(.lfk. lual1tle,. of l:ltJolle,they \\"('1'(' gOI)(l I()~ers,
farm 01· ('1"e",ho1'o. Hut tlwl'e j,.,; 0I1E' lcaLlcJ':..:lll]).I~ othel: words, our atl1-!
fhing that modern athletics does rlo letl's are bemg trallled as leadNs 1* * * '" >I: * * * * '" * *
fol' the Ilody which it doE'Shetter 1"113nmore j111l"lklllurl," lhnll (hose \yho do I '"
nll\- other ·t~'ailJillg. it de\'elntJ~ lnUS- not j1H}'licipate in any lim' at :"{Jort.
(,lli:n co·onHnation, It tnliu8 the bands, This doef-; nut ar.~ue in thc r;lig;hte.:;;t
f('C't. hod,\. eyes and hrain to \York in c1c,~1'(~engainsl t1le efljdl'ucy o[ OUL'* '" .. .. '" '" '" '" '" oil
do)'(('1' hnrmOlJY with eaeh other. acell('lllic work ill tile school. CertailJ' EUlliee RtTak:-: and Amy Te Pa::ke
1'hi~ training and ml1~C\llar c1e,"el- l,\" a mall ·wLtball po:,:sible qllalitip~ of troated w.; to a '·(Ical l1ut.'t one morning:
011ment i;:: dependent upon the o])elli- l('fldershiv, '~·ilhout. mental training in clWIJcl.
{'nee o[ 1118athlete to the- rules of the \mnld tln111 lilUe, :;SOl'do we say thut A ('orrert Definition
g-nDlO!luj· olll:v on the Jlool' but on tIle t~lC qnulitle:-: ju~t mCI.ltioned as essen- .\ ]lfnking: v1aee i~w1lere you lea,e
street', IIl~ lllllr;t lwell bill 1J()d~'ill eon- tHll to) good leaclcrslllp cannot he l1o- the car, to lune the tail light knocked
(HUon if h(' is to keep UIIwith his team H-'](ll1e-de-xcept OIl the gYill floo!'. We off'.
milles. If he fnil,.,; then tbere is some· !Iclie'·e. hOWCYCI·,that athletic :-:VU1'ts En'l'~ ]Iod,' was rel'Y ll111ehRUl'lH'i.-.:c(l
one engel' to take hi,.,;place-. And it ir; an' !Jeltel' auuvted to this develOP-I to sp(-' _\]j~e Mansen in school witb
sometimes hard for boys and girls to mel1t. :han any other, tl~aiDing that we h('l' hair hobhed, Some surprise Alice.
tlellY themselves certain things which CH.nAwe l)oys find gIrls, To the di;.:~apvointed StlHlent-Bod.ya
un' uad for them especially if varents 'Ye kno\y, of course. that all athie-I Yncatioll of two days -;YRS~l''''·''''''''''''l
und frie11l1s do not acti,ely SUPPOl't LeiSdo not become leaders, All do not on account of teachers im-tit-!;::' :. () ._
them. The Question naturally arises. learn the lessons of 1he g:vm floor. 2 and 3. Xow seyera] ho~-;.:l1a\·t;>kt.l
does this. training make, for perma- But neither ~lo aU those '1:bo go to I 11cban('C to. pick :Ol'll while tbe gil'lr;
nent 11h~'slcal betterment? It does un· 1 school. lJenefit by the lIltellectu311 could hell' III yunou.<:; ways in the
douhiedly, for if these habits of life training' that· is ofT:erecl there. Where- hOllse,
which tbey assume for a few months eyer "'e find athletics in :-:chools where I )largaret Te Selle df-;ited in school
dming the basket-ball season are care- sports are not the main issue, there Xoyember G.
fuUy follo\vell, then it naturally fol- we will find the best stndents, also, GreetinA"s were extended from the
10,"s that it is much easier afterwmd the best athletes. There are a great Xorth 'Western Classical Academy to
to develop habits of good, healthy Iiy- mUl1:Vexceptiolls, it is true; but as the women who attended the mission-
iug. a general rule, those students who fire ary conference held in Orange City
And his physiclll benefit reacts up· considered the greatest athletes are on the 18th of September. The 'YOrilen
on the mental amI moral. Physical ahead of mo:.;t students in their classes were cordially inyited to inspect the
wealmess is very often an open door and also nlflnage to stay ahead and lmildings and to enjoy a colJvivial chat
to a mental and moral degeneracy. go farthest in the race for succe.c;s oyer a glasr; of punCh. 1Ve thank Mr.
Thus if sports as played in the mod- and happiness in life. and Mrs, Te Par;ke, two former alulllni,
ern school did no more than develop Perhaps we haye oyer-rated the illl-I for their part in making this a pleas-
bodies that were capable of greatel' lJortance of athletics in your estima- J ant occasion for all.
•
LOCALS *
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NATIVE OF INDIA-
TELLS OF WORK
come a united nation and that is lJy
Jesus Christ. This great leader is a
man who has sacrificed greatly for
his country and when asked where he
learned to sacrifice was told from
the gospel of Christ, his sermon on the
One morning it was announced in Mount.
chapel that Rev. Cornelius, a native III our mission at Arcot India
Indian, 'was going to be at school and I there are 20,000 Indian Christians 811C1
would speak to all the students at IRev. Cornelius ascribed this to Christ's
twenty mtuutes of twelve. Imagine power working through the mission.
our surprise and astonishment at this aries.
announcement. that we would be prt-
vtleged to see a native Indian and
hear him converse in our tongue. All
were anxiously awaiting the time and
at last it came. none too quickly. Rev
Cornelius is nu example of what our
Missionaries buve been and are do-
ing in India.
Twenty rears ago he bad been n
teacher and was connected with our
school. 'I'oda.r he is the President of
the Arcot Assembly.
One strange thing which he remark
ed about "as that here in America
'both boys and girls attend the same
school. Nowhere in India was it to
be found but he thought that soon
they would have one or two such
schools. "India is awakening," were
the main words of his speech. "India I
sees the need of co-education. It is be·
ginning to see that it is a backward
nation and something must be done if
it does not always 'wish to remain so."
ry....::::::~"!:.kerbrought out the fuct
that India wants to be a nation, a nn
tlon like the U. S. A. l'hey are dis-
satisfied with their religions and are
looking for othera. He said that right
now, if the missionaries could prove
to the dissa tlsfled Indians, that the
Christian religion is the best and the
one that fulfills their needs, a vel')
great thing would be accomplished
Rut if the missionaries lose now, it
will almost be hopeless. Therefore, he
asked us kindly to keep a tight hold
of the ropes and help push this move
ment so that India, in her disturbed
mind, may soon be resting and that
Christ will have much power where
wltb to work. If the Christian religion
is accepted the castes, of which there
are so many, will be broken and In
dia will hnve a much better chance
of becoming a strong nation. As long
as one set will not work or co-operate
with another, so long India will be
helpless. This is what India is strug-
gling for and is trying to settle, tile
Question of "How must our country
become one? Wha t means or way is
there to help us?"
India is very thankful to the west-
em people, for all they ba ve done, and
especially the Indian Christians, be
-cause they have sent missionaries to
teach them the way of solution. Mao)
are glad they have accepted Christ
and are now Hying such lives as be-
fits a Christian.
The great Indian leader Ghandi, who
is not a baptized Christian, still has
'8 profound reverence for the gospel
·and he it was who said that there
is but one way out for India to be
Mention was made of the fact that
most or the Indian boys and girls at-
tending schools were Christians or are
soon to become such. After the boys
and girls are educated they go back
and help their own people to -llve bet-
tel' lives and to teach them the "Jesus
way." Girls too are going to school
much more than some years back. It
used-rtb be a disgrace for a girl to
lie educated, because it wasn't right.
They thought girls should be home
and do nothing else. But slowly this
MEET
attitude is changing. Now the girls
too, work for their A. B. degree and
are proud of it.
In closing this sentence was given,
"It is a glory to give." It was applied
to America sending over it's gospel to
the heathen countries and now these
countries are very much Indebted to
America. They are trying to show their
gratitude by the acceptance of the gos-
pel and establishment of Christian
churches and schools. SOllie supported
wholly by Indians. In the name of
Iudta's institutions Rev. Cornelius
wished to thank us many times and
asked for our prayers and cooperattou.
I am sure that after such a speech
manv cannot help but realize that aft-
er all there is nothing like Christi-
anity and the power of Christ. I am
also sure that we, as students, will
uot forget the Arcct mission ill our
pra ...-ers and hope that this mission
will increase with much rapidness and
wi th glory to God.
AND EAT
Ollie's
Lunches
AT
Cafe
Ice Cream
A BANK SAVINGS
HThe Old Reliable"
State Bank
SAFE
Northwestern
ORANGE CITY IOWA
ORANGE CITY NATIONAL BANK
The NATIONAL BANK
For SAVINGS
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
FOR
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'THE CLASSIC, l\OVEMREIl, 1925-------------- rage NineFORMER ACADEMY i Gerrft De Jonge to Everdene Kuyper. van Meevereu, Stanley Duven, An-
I
'17. John R. Kempel's was married tbonv Popma, Coert Rylersdam, Heu-
PRINCIPAL HERE during the summer to Miss Mabel Van ry Sneller,Dyke of Holland, Michigan and they Second Bass : William Rlensma,
_ __ Iare now in New York studying Span- Spencer De JOI1g-e, John vunder Leest,
When chapel services opened on the I' ish preparatory to taking up mission Robert Lubbers, Elmer Den Herder,
morning of Sept. 29, the students of work at Chlapns, )'fexico. It is a new James HU~Tgen8, Cornelius Den Bee-
the N. 'V. C. A. were happily surprised I field ~akel1 up by the Refor~le.d. ChurCh! ten.
to. fiI~d that Rev.. He~Il1s~ra, a former and IS ~ place of responstblltty and ·1· -, -.-,- "
prtnclpal of the Instttutlon had been opportumty.· THANKSGI\'ING
engaged to lead the chapel services. I 1. Three centuries ago there came,
He gave a very interesting talk and GLEE CLUB NOTES IUnto a strange. new land,
for scripture reference he used the 1 Hark! Hark 1 Have you heard any 1 Pilgrims journeying from afar,
eighth chapter of Proverbs. His speech tunes pealing forth from the Academy?' A grave, God-fearing band.
was outlined as follows: Don't forget, the Girls Glee Club have Crossing an unknown ocean,
Education is most important in life, organized. Just wait until Christmas 'I'hat their children might be free,
but in acquiring knowledge above all comes rolling round. You'll bear from They made their home where forests
get a Christian Education, And the us then. Yes you will. grfm, shadowed a lonely sea.
ouly wav to get wisdom is to go after First sopranos: Geraldine Mouw, 2. And down the years the story comes
it. Not every one can be a genius, Eunice Straks, Mabel Versteeg, Dcro- Of men and women brave,
ninety-nine out of a hundred have to thy vnuder Berg, Margaret Kooyman, Who knelt in thankful worship,
work for an education, and keep on Josephine Dykstra. Beside an alien wave.
pluggtng. We call very well hold up Second sopranos: Marie Dulstermars No gold had they 01' stlver,
Solomon as an ideal. He had riches, Gilbert vnu Beek, Jeane De Jong, E- No cities rich and fah-,
wisdom, honer and that is a fine thing dith Roetmnn, Cora Stander. But grateful hearts gave thanks to
for us to hnve. but we can't all have I Altos: Amy Te Paske, ~lla noscn- God,
that, but we all can have un educa- leer, Greta De ,Jong, Esther De Jong, Whose guidance brought them there,
UOIl. The only people who ever get Jeanette Lubbers, Mane Speelman, An- 3 So now when dark November
riches or honer are those who had a I na Van Beek. comes,
lowly begtnnlng and who kept on plug- Then too there's the Boys Glee Club. And winds grow bleak and cold,
gtng and went after the thing desired. I Have they orgunlzed ? Come around When nil the land is rich with food,
The same thing is true of Education. on 'I'hursdav utteruoon. Stop! Listen! And grain is bright as gold,
If you want it you have to go right I what iH it you hear? From whence With simple words we thank our God,
after it. It CUll ue acquired in no other· come these melodious yoices? It's the And llresides are gay,
way. When people try to slide through Boys Glee CJub. All Hnil! When homefolk gather from afar,
on "easy street," they always come First 'renol': Peter 'V. De Jong, RIlY- '1'0 keep _~hankSg~Yiug Day.
ont the loser and this is always 1'e- monel Kraai, Ed\yin l'e Selle. •
alized too late. Be serious and syste- Second Tenor: Epl10 'I'immer, Bert
matic nnel the end ,vill be glad aud Vander Berg, Calvin Postma, Dick *
JOYous. Vander Wilt, Andre,," Postma. Cornie *
Then after we have once laid hold Yer Steeg, Freel Leek, Cornelius Van- '"
on a good education we should use I del' Scboor.
it. If this is not done the wbole edU
e
"I First Bass: Melyin Be~'ers, Arthur '"
wLion is lost. This works the sam •
as a body that is not exercised, it be- I
('omes ,Yeak nnd of no value. Gllrisn'ti
said that the talents that are give
to you should ue used, if they nre not i
uRed they will be lost forever. We
sboulc1 not blll'Y the pounds which we
ha ye for ill the end they will be lost. I
At the preseut day there is the high-
est percent of education ever known
This i!'; wonderful and we cannot get
too much of education if it is n 11U1'-
voseful education. In fnet if this IS
not a purposeful education it will be'
a detriment to us in life. Our educa-I
tion lllUst be for senice. \Vhat IS
knowledge for! It is for a purpose I
We see all about us the poor llon-edu~ ;==================================-=~cated people. So we should a strive
after a Christian purposeful educa-
tion. It cannot bt:l mortgaged or eyer
taken away from us and if this is
done yon will al ways corne out on top.
I
FOR~IER STUDENTS WED I
'l'he marriage of the following al-
umni of tile Orange City, NOl'th Wes-I
tern Classical Academy took place elm· I
ing tbis past summer and fall.
Albert Vanden Berg to Catherine
Rozeboom. Co.rnie Van Zyl to Helena
Spaan. SUlllupl Dyk~tra to Anna Oort
Elsworth De JOllge to Marie Hol'1'land
Richart! Rozehoom to Marie Brum
mel. Henry Koner to Mary Siegel'S
"
*
. '} .
I •
FULL LI:'iE OF *
BARBER SUPPLIES
Quality And Service
DIel,'S BARBER SHOP
• •• •• •
• • • • ••
ICE CREAM
EAT AT
Ma~ls Cafe
LUNCHES CANDY
GESELSCHAP DRUGGIST
Drugs and Medicines
School Supplies, Toile! Articles
Wall Paper, Paints, Varnishes
Dutch Bulbs
ORANGE CITY IOWA
•
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,then re-embarked on the Mayflower I not Robins who have to fly south for
and after a 61 clay trip on it stormy -bundreds of miles first because it be-
The motl ve force which drove the sen thev ar-rived at Gape Cod. comes cold; Robins are thankful that
Eugfish Sepnratlsts to a volunteer ex- I It was too cold and stormy to dis- they are not wild Ducks, who are shot
lie in New Eng"lull{lin 1620, and later I €'ll1lHl1'l~so the Pilgrims lived on board at wherever they go, ducks are thfi?k-
had Its origin iII Martin Luther. the ship. fU~ that they are llO.t penned up like
)lany people had harbored wishes A form of governmeut was drawn chickens are; and chlckeus are thank-
for freedom in religious and polf ticnl up called the Mayflower Compact, the fnl that they are not turkeys.
affnlrs, but ne ....er found courage to f.orenulIler of our present Oonstltu- So there is nothing left for turkeys
make them known. Martin Luther was tfon. to lie thankful for.
the spokesman for all. these people. . It was this band of praying Christ- However. a turkey is a wonderful
From that time on their beliefs spread! iana that settled on our ~hores" T~ey bird. we will agree with a famous
like a flamefn dry leaves. jcamE> so they could W?rShlp God \~lt~ poet who said; "wlmt a piece ot.
whon Edward VI came to the throne freedOI~1. They established a Christi- worth is a gobbler! now noble in
he belug a Protestant, did Dot object fin ~m~lOn~to~ay we are kn?wn as n feathers! How infinite for healthy ap-
to the ideas of the PmitUI1S. The com- Ohrlartan nation, otbel: nations look petites! In form and movement how
mou people remained unmoved, a few, to. UR. thev pattern their governments express and admirable! In action, how
going from the Catholic faith to tile after ~~1t:s,they. say .",'Ye,wUl~~t?, be like a king! In apprehension, how
Protestant. The new ideas would Pl'O- a ,?h.l1S~lall nation like Amellca,. like a flapper! The beauty of Thanks-
bnbly have made little headwav had l~l~. 18 a challenge. Ar~ ~e going glvtug : The paragon of towts!"
not Edward died and Mary, a Catllo- to In c up to the. c~al1en",~. L~t. us \ Lloyd Rozeboom. '26
lie, come with much zeal into his place. become a more Chrf stlau nation, hYlUg.
She lost 110 time in <.:att'hingand IJUl'll- up to the ideals set by our Pilgrim
ing all Prote:-:tunts, many were honest fatheri';.
]lcovle of the working class, who en-
dured their martyrdom with admir- GOBBLERS
able courage. Their suffering was the At this time oE the year one CUll
only ad\-el'thdng Puritanism received. notice that the demeanor of every
Then Elizabeth came to hot' inheri- healthy turkey Gobbler is very sad. *
tancl".. She wus more broadmiuelell than I They are 1IOR:->ibl,\'the creatures that *
her cousin Mary. The Pilgrims, al- fire not thankful on Thanksgiving day. ~"
though not pC'rsecuted, decide(l to bIen are thankful that there is at *
leuye England ancl go somewhere they least olle day in the year in which it *
v.~erE'~ure the wbip and fire of per- is pel'mh;sable to eat as much as they *
secutioll '''''Quld not follow them. cun. anll women are thankful that '"
In HilS t be Pilgrims left their home there is ollly one day in the year in· • • * • • • • * • • •
lanel. their friends and relatives, and whieh they have to do so much cook~
sU\led for UOlllllld's shore, For two in~. *
ycu\'s they lived among· the Dutch, en- .\lice are thankful that the farmel's II<
joyin.g freedom in worship, bllt fear- ha,~e :->toredall the corn, they can eat *
ing that t.heir children would forget in bin~ where it is easily obtained, *
the Ellg1i~h custOlllRand language, they amI bears are thankful because it is '"
decided to go to the new country. For-I time for them h crawl into a den to *
ty-onc families embarked on a ship I sleep through the whole wiuter. *
which pro ....ed unseaworthy, so they SpalTOWSare thankful that the)~ nre •
"
PILGKUrS PROGRESS
J
Mil'S S('holt€'n~"Why is a giraffe's
neek so long?
Hilhert ]1lo€'ll1ell(laal~I'Becaul:ie its
heacl i~ such a long wa.r from its body."
• • • • • • • • •
•
I'. C. HEL~IERS, D, C. Ph. C.
Palmer Graduate
CHIROPRAC'fOK
Old Hotel Building
*
*
..'
•
• • • • • • • • •
•
All IHuds of TOllies or An)'thing
In the Bal'bering Line
HAWKEYE BARBER SHOP
Done by Cornie Va~ Sul'l{SUIl1
*,
•
• • • • • • • • •
~~TheLion and the Mouse"
Senior Class Play
CAST
~J1lC10l'ia . , , . , .. ,., .. .. .. Maria Speelman
Rey. Pontifer Deetle , , , .. John Bloemendaal
;rune Deetle ".••................ , .. , , .... Janet LUbberR
Mrs. Hossmore ", .. , , ,., ,... Cornelia Stander
Mi:'is 1\~esbit ., "" , , .....•. , " .. Joey Rodenburg
,1ndge ROSl'lllClrC' ,............................. Lloyd Rozeboom
Ex-.Judge Stott ", ..•............. , Bert Vande Berg
Expressman .............•.•• , •.......... , ,. Charles Wissink
Shirley Rossmore " .•• , ,..... Suzanne Schoell
Jefferson Ryder ...................•...••••. ,. Arthur Van Meevel'en
llon. Fitzroy Bagley ....•..... , .....••.••...... John Vander Leest
Jorkins~the butler ..................•... , .. , ". Edwin Te Selle
Renator Hoberts ., ............•.... , , Elmer Den Herder
Kate Roberts , .. , , " Susan Ekema
:'Ill'S. .John Burkett Ryder " , .•.. , " Eunice Straks
.1ohll Burkett Ryder "., ...• , .•• '., Raymond Kraai
::\1aid ... ", .... , ..................••..... , , Elizabeth Schoep
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De Alumnus Timmer, student ill Grun-ly CoJ!f';!C, iasued for some twelve 01' more con-Gr-uurly Cent .:-. 10w:1. Clarence 'I'tnk- secutive years.
lenburg, at home, Edgerton, ::\1iuu, ::\Ia.r the N. W, C. A. students in is-
'07. Rev. John Wesselink, D, F., Ul1- Jncob van Hoff. student in Hope Col- suing an Academy paper be even more
til recently pastor of the First Ref. h'g~. Holland. Mlcn. Mnrrl-t \".'Ll'If\i.' succeasrut than those that have is-
church at Pella, Iowa, was all Novem- xr.n-ten. stlld~'.lt in '~etcri.mllY F:d'(."'l.l i;\~ed the ';CI~~~dC"have ever bee~l.Le~
bel' 5th inaugurated as President of :\1:nhattan, h.an .;.1::. 8YlyestCl' \ 11[I us ne Alumni and Alumnae of this In
Central College. The Academy stu- Rooyen, at home 011 the Int'm. ,NeW-I etltutlon support them in every way
dents sent him this telegram on the kh-k, Iowa. Ida Van \Vyk, student in but especially liy snbscrtluug and thus
occasion: "A hundred Academy stU-I Calvin COllege, Grund Rnplds, Mich, support them tlnaucia.ll ..... 'I'he N. W.
dents send congratulations to a former I Catherine Vel' Hoer. at home, Orange C. A. has done much for n,,;;;.let us
Academy boy." '1'0 which they received City. Iowa John Vos, student in Cen- pay some of U~e debt we owe It.
this reply: tral College, Pella, Iowa. Bertha zwa- Jj. LU~BER~, <)
'''I'o the One Hundred Ten Students I german, at home, Orange City, Iowa. Alumnus of the Class of 189...
of the Northwestern Classical ACUde-1 I
my: Yom telegram to me yesterday CREATES ACADE;\IY SPIRIT i THE CHRISTL\N SCHOOL
couveytug congratulations on my in- III these days when in most schools I ('VriHen by Matthew KolYIl for the
augurarton as President of Central athletics is emphasized oyer much. Classic of 25 years ago.)
College 'vas duly received '. Tllil.nk yon and many st.UdC'nts yield tllelllselyes: I .An article .Ullcler tbis caption ap~
most sincerely f.or yom kllld llltere~t Rome almo;.:.t entirely, to this l1urtlCll- Deurs in the Classic of 25 years ago.
shown. I aPJll'~Clate YO~ll'mesRage the lur work of f.;chool acU"it.'~. it is most II waf.; written by the sainted 1tIat-
more bec~use It ~al,ne. from an. old AI-Ig:l'atiFYin~ to note 011the part of lIlany I fhew KOlyll, then rrincillal of the A-
rna l\-Iatel. I ne\eI knew ho" llluch X. \Y. C. A, students a de~ire to do Cfldelll\'.
that school has meant to me as I do, lb' , .. I" tb "" of "
. ., _ '. ROllle 1l1g spec13 1I1 e ",oJ men-
I
.It is well known that in SI)lnCpartsnow. Founc1atlOn "\\011..seems unllnpor~ tal actiYitr. " , , ,.. . .. _
tant at the time it is clone, but later, .. 01 Olll countlJ, espeCiully III the fat
tl . "I" . e I ' I tl a ,1- There 1,<:a deRlre among a large lllUll- ther we:-;t there are those who ha\~e-on 1e Slgnl1can('e IS l'e,- a ell. '1, I ~. , . . I' " .
von all for YOUl' kindness and wi:-:hIbel' oj t he stud.en~s to l~sue, an ~ca- I'aisetl the question whether there 18
~ou GO(}';';choicest bleRsings in yonr I~lelll,\'J1a~)er.Tll1~ IS.not th.e fi~'st tIme Iany long-er IIeed of th~ so-called. De-
~,·ork. Siucerely ."om's, IIll the hlst?ry Of t!llS In~tltutlOn that I nomilHltiollnl or ehristI~ll, sometImes
J. "TESSELINK, I ~ncl1 a deslre 1~1l1mfestsItself. As far I del'i~l\·ely called llarochIal SChOO~?It
b<lck as ]802 Jt was, that the class has been fis~ertel1 that the day of the
--- ! of that ~Teal' detel'minel.1 to issue a denominational school i,<;pust. A plan
:02. Rev. J: ~. ~eCl1ls~.~·a.of H{lI.lal1C~i monthly pupel'. The pi-lper they gaye ha~ been g-n,,·el~' Pl'OllO~edu.v a repre-
1\Ilch., ane! ~0:lllel1y PIlI1~IPal ,of au out was ealled :'The C"la:-,:sie."i\fnn,v of .'-',entatiye of one of the great uni,ersi-
A('~de~~', nSIt~f1_,ns ,:lUl'l.ng set~~el~~-Itbe OWN' Alumni ,yel'e par.ticulill'lY ti€'~ to destroy the dellomi!ationul
l)t'I, "hen he '\a~ hel( as .tlle IHlll(l- fOIJc1of it. Fol.· a IHlll1her of years e\·T Rchool. amI frankly glH·e as his l't'm,<;on
1J~1 8peal~er all trw occaSIOn ?f ~e I ery :"llccce{Ungduss issuecl "'rile CluH-I that the State must educate. In :l>omc
2:Jth Unlllyel'f::aJ'Yof the nrgumzatlOll "ic'· as the Academy 11aper :,wc1 such state" law~ buye lleen pURsed discrjmi-
~: the Cellt~l\l Reformed churcb atjlllf'n a;.; the l'C.!10WIlPd mis;.;iolHll'}T,A. nating n'l'y :-;el"iou:-;l,vagainst the
S10UX Ccntel. L. ""f:ll'l1shuis and Rcy. G. A. 'Vater- chri:..:tivll in"Httltion. And tho' oPPo-
'21, Gel'.rit ~. \Vesselink, whogl'a~ I III11Iclt'r of the "~illllf'l)figO lllis~;.;iOll,and ,'iition may not e,'cl'y\\'hel'e ('xpress it-
dllated wltb blgh honor~ at .IIOpt~ (ltllf'l'~ now men of note, JahOl'ecl for self ~o holdly and l.lllefjuiyocully, it i:::
College last Juue, is now attending" lib ,~l1(·cesf'. pyidellt tlia! thC' ('hristian school is
the 1I~\hfinI. ~A~W.St:h~ol, the ?l~est! The Illlper (Tea ted an Aca(lemy Spil'- di~C:()lltellred. nnd its iufluf'uce ant!
f:uuc:n~lOnal lJ]~tlhlilOl1 1I1 the "Cmted lit which waR Yery helpful to the lu- prosperity .1.-; songht, to h~ llllderilllnecl.
State1;. ~tituti()n. Bu."illf'SSmen or the COlllll1l111-j'J'he quef'tlOll therefore 18: "Has the
'25. DeRllite the fact that tbe Class I iCY Rlllmortell the pfill(>l' with euthu-l (·hrislinn. or tlcnonJinalional school, if
of 1U2:) ha~ left onr cumpus, we 1'e- ~ia~lll, ROllle by good sized aclYerti:-;c- ~·()Uplease. a n'a~on for being? Does
member them and h~lle that. the,,: thi~]';:I w(~ntl:>.The stLHlents too almost with- it JiIl.. R JiIHc·e?l~o~sit lune wi:-:sion"?
of us, at least once 111a wlnle. ::10that lout exception ,<;UlJllOl'ted the naper And'11 sO, ''that It ll.?
you may know where the members of, through nr(it:les which they wrote on Tn man, respects our Ry~te1llof edu-
the last graduating daBS are ~\lld ",·hat' the QUf'~tionsnf the day which infel'Cf't cation, lJ~'imal'J' secolldal',\'. colle~iatc
they are doing, we are giYing the fol- the .<;tndel1t~.'1'h0Y also S\Wllortf'lI tbe and lUlivcrsity, is admirable; and the
lowing illfol'mutioll. paper b." their personal subscription. I childreIl and youth of our fu\'ored land
.Anna Eos(:hkel', at school. Allendale-. Almost ('yel'y one was a. !';uhscriber, enjoy great privileges, and unless ill
North Dakota. Elmer BOlT, student in and when the paper came out eyery-I addition to these there is a necessity
Central College, Pella, luwa. Gerrit De one WHSeager to read. No one, how- for a ~pecificaJly christian education,
Baan, stll(Ient in Hope Cullege, IIol- eYet", would want to read it ,glancing ,ye lUay SllVC oUl'seln~s much nnxif'tv.
land! Mich, George De Roo,~, stndent oyer the Bllouldel' of another thus sa,,- trouble amI expenses. Our .'.(
in Hope ('(jllf'p:e, Holland, Mich. Anna inp: hi~ subscription fee. Such a thing for instance. is delwudent UpUlJ t
::\lae EngleRman, at home, Randolph, was "taboo," unleRs a student was so IreeTwill offerings of thoRe who lJe-
Wis. Chris Gesil1k, at home on farm, poor that be could actually not pa~~ lie\'e that a christian school is a thillg
Orange City, lown. Peter Heelllstl'll, a dollar for the paper. The \\Titel' re- to be desired. li"or tile fonnding of such
teacher in a. rural school, Monroe, S. calls with pleasuro reading "The :-;('hool~ the chri:-;tiun people of tbis
D. Gertrude KOlTer, at home 011 the Classic," and be bad the habit of I IaDd have made and are making grerrt
farm, Alton, Iowa. Samuel Kleinwol- keeping ull tlIese. "Classics." A few sacrifices. BoanI!> of Trustees of such
terink, bnsiness, Orange G"ity, JI)\V3, years ago when the stUdents of the institutions huye often been greatly
Harold Kraai. student in Hupe Col- N. W. C. A, pullet.! themsehes together I troulJled. und full of anxious care,
lege, Halland, Mich. Elsie Lul.\ber!tl,at and issued the "l\[onitor" it was tbat when they found it difficult to meet
home on the farm, Orange City, Iowa. Henry Franken of Sioux Centel', now expenses and impossible to ad,ance
Marie Peters, at home, Orang-e City. at Hope College, came to me to ex- along the lines of develollment. which
Albert Reinders, at JlOn,·~on the farm, I amine these ancient "Clnsi'iics," I was God's Providence seemed to indicate.
Orange City, Iowa. Sylvan Sipum, lIt Illuch pleased at that time to pl'eSeIlt Now all· this expense and anxiety
home, Carne:;, 10.\,3. Simor. Spijker, the entire collection to the Academy. might be sayed if it were made clear,
student in Hope Coneg~, TIlJlland, I presume they are to be found in the [~hat these scllools are unnecessary.
Mich. Henry Stl'lIuenht'!rg, I3tullent in Library. I think there was hardly one I The history of the christian schools,
Hope College, Holland, Mich. HUfll Dumber Jacking of all the "Classics" of our own school and of all schools.
c
\
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of this kind, bas eyer been found to religious motive. The paramount re-Iment of human mind and human in-
be full of sacrifice, suffering, self-de- ltgtous design and spirit of Princeton tellect. It is a law of nature; the tree
ntal and hardship. Unless it can be College are plainly expressed in the grndually but silently extends its
shown that christian education is de- language of President Witherspoou : branches, the flower slowly unfolds
struble, no, necessary, it had better "Cursed be all learning that is con- its blossom. This same spirit must ex-
be given up. Only the strongest and trary to the cross of Christ; cursed ist in every human soul. Every stu-
clearest reasons will juslify the con- be all learning that is not coincident dent must feel that throb within him
tlnued existence of institutions that with the cross of Christ; cursed be all -not a spirit of never being satisfied
cost so much. learning that is not subservient to the with what he has; but one as shall
There are principally two consider- cross of Christ." 0.1wars make him strt ve for Improve-
ntions which convince us that the chris- All goes to show that there is an merit, for bettering himself, to make
tlan school bas a rightful and import- aflinity between religion and learning. use of what has been alloted to him
ant place in our educational system. It All shows further, that the American and the instruments given him. Let
is the first of these, that we wish to people have ever been imbued with a us help cultivate the soil about this
bring to our readers' attention at this deep, practical conviction, that the in- tree by acting in the present, using
time, reserving the other for a later stitntiou for higher learning was in the moments as they come, and not
article, if the editors will indulge us. its origin, and in its nature, a reltgt- be sons of Buhda for we may reach
The friends of the christian school, ous institution; and must be so, if it Nlrvaua. Woe to the man who is a-
of all chrtstlau institutions of higher wO~ll~realize its proper literary and 1 sleep when be ought to be awake;
learning, maintain, that the place of pcttttcul ends. When the fathers Iwoe to the student who wastes his
the religious institution in our edu- thought of higher education. they time when he ought to be at work.
cational system, is determined by the thought of Chrtstlan educatiou. who is not actuated hy a spirit of
history of education itself in this coun- It has been truly said, "They held restlessness for Improving his time in
try. It mav Le affirmed without fear firmly and wisely by the only safe po- every way possible. for, to repeat the
of successful contradiction that the sttiou-c-the position from which we saying of old, "The night cometh when
history of hi ....her education in this are heedlessly drifting-that public in- no man can work." Therefore, let us
conntI:Y of ou~s i~ i.nextricnbly bound I ~elligence. fln~l ~Ubl~C\?rtue a~e ~h; a~: awake:,. and ..take hold ~f.our. work
HIl with the chrtstian academy and,l.eal and only safe-guards of Itberty, with energy, WIth a determtunttou to
college. 11lbert~, both civil and religious." help make fruitful this tree of civili-
D tl 1035 lt , ' (I WhICh leads naturally to say, sec- zutlcn. that we may Hkewlse the bet-a Ill'" from 1 IS woven lD 0 . •tb 0 l f f endlv. that the verv conception of our ter enjoy the rich ingathering. Let use very warp anc \VOO 0 our n[1.-. . '. ..
t" ' rf 0 JI f tb t eelucatIon, that does not take IlltO nc· Rhake off that muolence WhICh so of-
IOn s 1 e. f ur r~0-'l ~~es'Cho~'t' e mas eonnt moral find spiritual relations, ten unconsciously encircles itself a~
pn.rt, were Qun....eu ....y rIS 13n men.. 1 f t' ·f t d· t i .
Indeed the great Ul~h-ersities of the I.: a (e eC.1ve. 1 no a ~s or ted one. bont us aUl we :l1a11find the outcome
Ii' r·· th' .. Dut of thIS, at another tnne. to be more satIsfactory to iurselyeS
war c ~ve:e re Ig~OUSIII ell' ong'lll. 1UATTHE1Y KOLYN. lInd others."
:ant thIS IS espeCIally true of our A- I
me~ican colleges. A friend of ours has I And here in lfl97 John 'Ves~e1ink,
truly l:;aW: I·'.rhey were theological. Tho Classic ''t'fiS fQJ-lllded thirty- now President :yesselillk of Centml
beforo they were biological 01' philow three ;rears a~o by the Class of 1892. College, has this perennial known as
sophieaI or sociological institutions. That elass ll·'mbered sixteen-three editor's blf'eclillg heart. This is as
Religion holds a prominent place in women and el('yen men. They were. timely now, as it was twenty-eight
their very chnrters-America's indeb· Mary Betten. Ada Hospers, Eva IIos- years ago.
tedness to her christian colleges onght per::;, Hart Beyer, S. B. De Pree, Ger-l "Life is a burden, existence means
ne't'er to be lost sight of. President I'it A. Van Diest, l<"'redLubbers, Peter strifE'. 'We notice this in all creation
Corten holds that 110church has ever lIIeyel', John Vancler :\lelllen, John F. about us amI we are no exception.
mude a gift equally as great and bene- Heemstra, D. C. Ringh and Herman E"f'l'y issue of the Classic is another
flcent as tile great gift of congrega- To Paske. ....ictory o....er troubles and clifficultieg
tionuJism. the colleges of I\~e\....England. They were young people with high thnt beset us. 'Ve struggle slowly on-
The early American type, as everyone ideals and they placed their little ward 011the sea of life, now enjoying
knows, was that of the Christiun col- school paper upon a high plane of qniet weather and sailing onward with
lege. The older colleges of AmericH thonght. Their editor-in-chief was colors flying high; the next moment
are not secular institutions; they mnst John Vander Menlen. In conning the a fierce storm beats against our frail
be religions institutions if they would files of the first decade we find tbis bark and we can barely keep it from
be true to their best traditions and group of editors: 1892, John Vander sinking beneath the waters. 'Ve have
to their most sacred history. Meulen; 1893, 'Vm. H. Gleysteen i been suffering decidedly from n finan~
The Pilgrim Fathers were not think- 1894, Hubert Vander Erye; 1895, G. cial storm that strnck us while we had
iug of a secular institution when they Spann; 1896, Siebe Nettinga; 1897, but scarcely entrnsted our light canoe
planted Hanard College in the midst John 'Vesselink; 1898, Bert Bruins; to the violence of the waves. It smote
of the churches and watered it with 1899, Lucas Boeve; 1900, Agnes Dyks- our sides, it tore our rigging, and near~
their prayers a~d tears; and lavished tra; 1001, J. J. Heeren. Iy came to send us do\yn into the
on it their treasures too-lithe riches Interesting ten, those,-find obvi- depths of non-existence. But thanks
of their poverty and libernlity"-as ously not a bad investment-eight of to Neptune, we have been spared up
they gave for no other object of Chris- these became ministers of the gospel, to this time. The sea is becoming a
tlan charity. three are D. D.s, one is n college llttle more peaceful; but the dan~er
And "Pro Christo et ecclesia," re- president, another is a theological pro- is not yet past. We must still pump
mains to this day the motto of Har. lessor, two are foreign missionaries, and row WIth all our might-a little
yard College. No~ were the godly one is a member of the bar and 011e m.istake, a little slumber may yet
founders of Yule thinking of a secular i~ 8 dodor of medicine. pIOv(! fatal.
institution only, when they took a few In 1896 Siebe NeUinga, now D. D. "Do yon, gentle reader, take the
-of the choicest books from their libra- and Professor of History at North- hint? Our finances are in a very de-
ries, laid them upon a table, and con· western Theological Seminary. wrote plornble condition. \Ve must pay the
stituted a perpetual union between this~lIUnrest! What does it mean? printer. and we need your help. We
learning and religion. The wise and 'Vhat does it signify'! is the question thank the Alumni who have so will-
saintly men who later laid the foun- asked by the thoughtful obserYel' as ingly helped us with literary contri-
elations of the College of New Jersey, he notices the agitation about him. butlons; may they do so more in the
(Princeton) and Amherst and Dart- Calmly and firmly the answer comes future; but we also need the money
mouth were all actuated by tbe same back, advancement, progres~, develop- on subscriptions.
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